
STEAK AND PIGEON PIE.

Two Birds with Meat Will Make Plen-
tiful Dish.

Cut a pound of beefsteak up Into
small pieces, which should be nearly
Bquarc; season each with pepper and
salt, roll up and dust lightly with flour.
Rub a deep dish well with a freshly
cut onion and place I he rolls of meat
In It; sprlnklo over thorn some chop-

ped parsley and a little finely minced
pork; pour in sufficient weak stock or
water to cover the meat, cover close-
ly, and cook In a moderate oven one
hour. Take two pigeons which have
been prepared for cooking In the usual
way and well washed and dried, and
cut up Into neat pieces; removo the
skin and flour them and put them Into
a frying pan with some melted drip-

pings, a teaspoon of minced onion, the
same quantity of minced parsley, and
lot them fry nicely browned, turning
them frequently; then place them on
paper to drain. When the steak Is
ready, arrange It and the pieces of
pigeon" In layers in a deep dish with
some Bllces of hard boiled egg. Strain
the gravy In which the steak was
cooked Into a saucepan and add a
small quantity of soaked gelatin to
it (In the proportion of a quarter of
an ounce to a pint or liquid); stir
until tho gelatin is dissolved, then add
a little grated nutmeg, cayenne, and
salt; pour the gravy over the meat in
the dish and leave it until cold; then
cover with rich paste, brush it over
w;ith beaten egg, and bake In a mod-
erately hot oven.

WHEN CALLERS DROP IN.

Almond Wafers Are Delicious to Have
in Readiness.

Beat to a cream a quarter cup but-
ter, then rub in one-hal- f cupful pow-
dered sugar. Add drop by drop a
quarter cupful milk, then, gradually,
seven-eighth- s' cup sifted flour. Flavor
with a half teaspoonful vanlla or
pislache, and spread very thinly over
the bottom of an Inverted dripping
pan and cut in three-inc- h squares.
Sprinkle with chopped blanched al-

monds and brown delicately in a very
slow oven. Take from tho oven, turn
tho squares over one by one with a
knife, and roll loosely. Take up and
spread on a waxed paper to cool and
dry. If tho squares harden before
you get them all rolled, place over
the Are a minute to soften. Servo
with cocoa, afternoon tea, ice cream
or preserves.

The Attic Room.
In cities the attic room is given as

much attention as any part of the
house. A clever arrangement of such
a room is to paper it all in white and
make a fancy border near the ceiling
outlined with a fancy wide paper. Tho
hunting scene is pretty if matched
with some red rug on the floor. Have
the furniture all white, tho bed and
dresser trimmed in white and dotted
whlto curtains at the windows. It can
be made very attractive with neat
furnishings and decidedly unattractive
if not nicely papered or filled with
refuse furniture from other rooms.

Olive Oil on Bruises.
In the treatment of bruises, where

there is extensive discoloration of
the skin, If olive oil be applied freely
without rubbing, tho discoloration
quickly will disappear. Absorbent
cotton may be soaked in the oil and
applied. If the skin is broken a littlo
boric acid should be applied over
tho abrasion. A black eye thus treat-
ed can bo rendered normal in a few
hours, especially if the oil be applied
warm.

Baked Hash.
One pint of chopped ham, one pint

of chopped raw potatoes, half pint of
gravy or water, one tublespoonful of
butter melted, salt and pepper to
taste. Mix all these ingredients to-

gether, turn into a mold, cover with
bread crumba and tiny bits of butter
and bake in a moderate over for about
an hour.

Darn Carpet with Ravelings.
For mending thin places in rugs and

carpets, use some of tho ravelings
from tho carpet, which should bo
saved for the purposo. Darn tho thin
places and three-cornere- d tours where
they cannot bo detected. Tho fringe
and tassels of rugs and portieres can
bo darned and fastened in the same
way.

The Universal Desire of Woman.
While a pretty woman may not

care to bo brainy, a brainy woman
always wants to bo pretty.

Keep Kettles Dry.
The insldo of kettles should either

bo dried whenever tho contents havo
heon emptied, or thoy should bo hung
up or stood upside down in a dry
place. A few drops of water, if al-
lowed to collect at tho bottom of tho
kettle, soon cause spots of rust, and
these In timo generato Into holes.

Water with Medicine.
Drink plenty of water when taking

medicrno for rhoumatlsm. It will do
away with tho bad effects sometimes
Droduced lu tho stomach.

ADVICE TO VICTIMS

TELLS READERS HOW TO CURE
RHEUMATI8M AT HOME.

Directions to Mix a Simple Prepara-
tion and the Dose to Take Over-

comes Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Promptly.

There Is so much Rhoumatlsm every-
where that the following ndvlco by an
eminent authority, who writes for read-
ers of a largo Eastern dally paper, will
bo highly appreciated by those who
suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one-hal- f

ounce .Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Compound Kargon, three
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rllla- .

Shako theso well in a bottle and
take In teaspoonful doses after each
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty
of good water.

It Is claimed that there are few vic-

tims of this dread and torturous dls-eas- o

who will fall to find ready relief
In this simple home-mad- e mixture, and
in most cases a permanent cure Is tho
result.

This simple recipe Is said to strength-
en and cleanse the ellminatlve tissues
of the Kidneys so that they can filter
and strain from tho blood and system
the poisons, acids and waste matter,
which causo not only Rheumatism, but
numerous other diseases. Every man
or woman here who feels that their
kidneys are not healthy and active, or
who suffers from any urinary troublo
whatever, should not hesitate to make
up this mixture, as It is certain to do
much good, and may save you from
much misery and suffering after while.

Everything Bad.
A prominent planter recently had

occasion to visit some of hiB holdings
in southern Arkansas. Tho land was
situated several miles from a railroad,
and it was necessary to finish tho
journey in a buggy. So he took a
friend with him and started out.

After traversing several miles of
sparsely settled country, they came
upon a farmer plowing corn on tho
side of a hill. The planter, wishing
to appear civil to his neighbors,
stopped his horse and yelled at the
man, who came to tho fence, mopping
his face with a red bandana.

"Good morning."
"Mornin', mister!"
"You live hero, 1 suppose?"
"Yep."
"How's crops?"
"Fair to middlin'."
"That's a bad hill you're plowing."
"I know it. Bad boss, pullin' th'

plow, bad plow, bad everything."
"Why, you talk like you were the

poorest man in Arkansas," laughed tho
planter.

"I ain't, though," was tho response,
as the young fellow smiled good
naturedly. "Another feller owns half
o' this crop."

Her Recipe.
A lady famed for her skill in cook

ing was entertaining a number of her
friends at tea. Everything on tho
table was much admired, but the ex
cellence of the sponge cake was es
pecially the Biibject of remark.

"Oh!" exclaimed one of the guests,
"It Is so beautifully soft and light!
Do tell mo where you got tho recipe."

"I am very glad," replied the hos-
tess, "that you find it so soft and light.
I made it out of my own head." Il-

lustrated Bits.

TAKE THEM OUT .,

Or Feed Them Food They Can
Study On.

When a student begins to break
down from luck of the right kind of
food, there are only two things to do;
either take him out of school or feed
him properly on food that will rebuild
tho brain and nerve cells. That food
is Grape-Nuts- .

A boy writes from Jamestown, N. Y.,
saying: "A short time ago I got Into
a bad condition from ovorstudy, but
Mother having heard about Grape-Nut- s

food began to feed mo on it. It
satisfied my hunger better than any
other food, and tho results were mar-volou- s.

I got fleshy like n good fel-

low. My usual morning headaches
disappeared, and I found I could study
for a long period without feeling tho
effects of it.

"My face was pale and thin, but is
now round and has considerable color.
After I had been using Grape-Nut- s for
about two months I felt like a new
boy altogether. I have gained greatly
in strength as well as flesh, and it ia
a pleasuro to study now that I am
not bothered with my head. I passed
all of my examinations with a reason-
ably good percentage, extra good In
some of thorn, and it is Grape-Nut- s

that ban saved mo from a year's delay
in entering college.

"Father and mother havo both been
improved by tho use of Grape-Nuts- .

Mother was troubled with sleepless
nights and got very thin, and looked
caro wcrn. Sho has gained her nor-
mal strength and looks, and Bleeps
well nights." "There's a Reason."
Read "Tho Road to Wellville" in
pkga.

A Wonderful Thing.
Mr. Brown had Juat had a tele-phon- o

connection between his ofllco
and houso and was very much pleased
with It, says tho Home Magazine.

"I tell you, Smith," ho was saying,
"this telephone business is a wonder-
ful thing. I want you to dine with
mo this evening, and I will notify Mrs.
Brown to expect you."

Brown (speaking through the tele-
phone) My friend Smith will dlno
with ub this evening

"Now listen and hear how plain her
reply comes back."

Mrs. Brown's reply camo back with
Btartllng distinctness:

"Ask your friend Smith If he thinks
we keep a hotel."

Laundry work at home would b
much more satisfactory If tho right
Starch were used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to ubo bo much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppearance, but also affects tho woar
Ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
blo can be entirely overcome by UBlng

Defiance Starch, as It can be applied
much mere thinly becauso of Its great
er strength than other makes.

Terrible Fate.
There Is something which will ap-

peal to every American In tho horror
of a fato invoked upon Henry James,
Sr., by his son, tho novelist, and
recorded in tho letters of E. L. God-ki- n.

The young man had been worsted
in argument, and exclaimed:

"Then may your mashed potatoes
always havo lumps in them!"
Youth's Companion.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOO AL APPLICATION'S, m they cunnot retell
the scat of tho dlseiisc. Ciitiirrh In n blood or consti-
tutional dl&casc, And In order to cure tt you niunt take
Internal remedies. IUll'n Catarrh enrols taken In-
ternally, and ncia directly on thu blood and tnucotx
surfaces. Ilnll'a Cntnrrh Cure U not n quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of Die host pbyalclana
In this country for yenra and la n regular prescription.
It la composed of tho bent tonics known, combined
with tho best blood pnrlilo.ro, RctluA directly on tho
mucous urfacen. The perfect combination of tho
two Ingredients )g what produces audi wonderful

In curing catarrh. Send fcr testimonials, froe.
1 J. CIIKNKV & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold nv Druggist, prlco 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for conitlpatlon.

Double Protection.
"I wish," a lady recently said to her

husband with what Punch discreetly
terms "considerable emphasis," "I
wish you wouldn't always sit on tho
piano-stoo- l when we have company.
Everybody knows you can't play a
note."

"Neither can anybody elso when I'm
sitting there," returned the sage.v-Youth- 's

Companion.

Starch, like everything else, Is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago aio very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In tho lat-
est discovery Defiance Starcli r.U in-

jurious chemicals are omitted, whilo
tho addition of another lnfiredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

A Simple Method.
"How do you make the distinction

between popular and classical
music?" asked the very young man.

"Oh, that's easy," answered tho dis-
penser of home-grow- n philosophy.
"It's popular if I enjoy It and it's
classical if I don't."

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and .ill Ncrvoim
Difccufccu permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Grout Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $'2.00

trial bottle and treatise. Dr. T?. II. Kline,
Ld.. 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Precise Degree of Intimacy.
Nan Young Mr. Ketchley is away

on his vacation, isn't he? Are you
and ho on corresponding terms?

Fan Not quite but we're on pic-

ture postcard terms.

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To Ret full value, nliip to Hie old reliable

N. W. Hide & FurCo., Minneapolis, Minn.

Many a man would rather lie when
asked for Information than say: "I
don't know."

Lewis' Single Hinder Cie,ar linn u rich
tnblo. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, III.

No man Is a3 dangerous as ho
thinks some woman thinks ho Is.

PUTNAM

I

Girlhood to
Lydia E. Pinkham's

ELLEN M. OLSON
Tho responsibility for a daughter's

future largely rests with the mother.
Tho right influence and the infor-

mation which Is of vital interest to
the daughter imparted at, tho proper
tlmo has not only saved tho life but
insured tho success of many a beau-
tiful girl.

When a girl's thoughts becorao
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or
a disposition to sleep, pains in back
or lower limbs, eyes dim, dcslro for
solltndo; when sho is n mystery to
herself and friends, her mother
should como to hor aid, and remem-
ber that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, run do from native
roots and herbs, will at this tlmo
preparo the system for tho coming
change, nml start this trying period
In a young girl's llfo without palu
or Irregularities. It has been thus
depended upon for two generations.

Hundreds of letters from young
girls and their mothers, expressing
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
for them, aro constantly being re-

ceived.
Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East

St , Kowanec, 111. writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

'I havo had tho best doctors In our town
for my sickness and thoy all thought that
an operation was necessary. I hud headacho,
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Womanhood
Vegetable Compound

CLARA E.DARMSTAOTERj
nidoache, and foot wore so I could t
hardly stand. took two bottles of Lydia n
PinklmiuM Vegotnblo Compound when my
periods woro established and now I mm,
porfoctly well. Mama says wont
without your medicine- - in tho house. I Imy
told one girl what Lydia E. Pinkham,
Vcgotublo ConijKHind dono m
and sho taking it now."

Miss E. Darmstadtcr,
Urcckciirldgc St., Buffalo, N.Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkliam :

"For about a year, except during tho part,
fow months, suffored sovoro pain
every month, with bnckachos and headache
I had tho blues bo that I was in despa!r.
It is pleasure to that Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had

Tho change in my iippcnrnnco is won-
derful nnd desiro that this may
to sutrorer. uaslrjng to know
further details to mo and I shall'
be glvo them,"

you know any young girl who
is and motherly advice, .

ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham; at
Lynn, Mass., and tell her every detail
of hor symptoms, and to keep nothing
back. Sho will receive udvico nbso--lutu-ly

a that hns.no,
rival tho cxporiunco woman's

and it will, if followed, hor
on tho right to a strong, liculthy
and happy womanhood.

Lydia Pinkham's ,
Compound mado from native roota
and herbs cures whoro others fail.

No other remedy has such rocord of actual cures of female
ills. Thousands women rosiding in ovory part of tho United
States bear willing testimony to tho wondorful virtue of Lydia
E. Vegetable Compound and what it has dono for them,
l ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; a Woman's Remedy for Woman's
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Jaques Mfg. Co.
Chicago.

$3.00 Per Day-ca-sh,
not promises (8 hours'

work) is the salary I pay my
representatives. The work ia
not hard you can do it. Or
tell your best friend, if you
have not the time. I give ex-
clusive territory. For details
write
ATKINSON, 1024 Race St., Philadelphia.
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